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COLLEGE INFORMATION 
Founded: 1868 
Member of SUNY: 1948 
Enrollment:  4,830 Undergraduates 
880 Graduate Students 
Colors:  Red and White 
Nickname: Red Dragon s 
Men's Athletic Director:  
Roger Robinson (607/753-4963) 
Women's Athletic Director:  
Carole Mushier (607/753-4953) 
Public Relations Director:  
Norbert  Haley (607/753-2518) 
The 1977 Volleyball  Guide is  
published by the Public Relations 
Office,  State Universi ty College at  
Cortland, Cortland, N.Y. 13045 
1977 VARSITY VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 30 Pittsburgh Inv. A 
Oct. 1 Pittsburgh Inv. A 
3 Oneonta A 3:30 
7 Binghamton H 7 :00 
8-9 Brockport Inv. A 
11 Cornell A 6:00 
w/Colgate 
14-15 Cortland Inv. H 
Ithaca, Brockport, 
Central Conn., E. 
Stroudsburg, Edin-
boro, Rhode Island, 
Springfield 
21-22 Delaware Inv. A 
28-29 Salisbury Inv. A 
Nov. 3 Ithaca H 4:00 
4-5 Windsor, Ont. A 
7 Syracuse H 7 :00 
11-12 NYSAIAW at Siena 
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HFAD C OACH: KAREN R UDER 
Karen Ruder is  in her second year as coach 
of the women's volleyball  team. Last year she 
lead the team t o a 31-12 record, including a 
f irst  place in the New Y ork S tate AIAW Tour­
nament and the runner-up spot in the EAIAW 
Regionals.  
She is  a graduate of Longwood College in 
Tennessee wher e wh e received a bachelor s  
degree in physical education. She received a 
master 's degree from Indiana University.  
Ruder spent eight years teaching and coach­
ing in Virginia high schools and one year as 
gymnastics and track coach at  Ball  State Univ­
ersity before accepting her position at  
Cortland. 
A member of the women's physical education 
staff at  Cortland, she also is coach of the 
women's intercollegiate track team. 
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1977 SEASON OUTLOOK 
Last year Cortland's volleyball team won the 
New York State Championship, placed second in 
the Eastern AIAW Regionals, and participated 
in the national championship tournament in 
Austin, Texas. "This year's squad has set a 
team goal to equal, if not surpass, last year's 
season," according to Coach Karen Ruder. 
"We have six returning team members," 
noted Ruder, "and the new members generally 
show promising skill and knowledge." The 
squad this year has greater height with the 
addition of two 5"9" freshmen, Susan Follansbee 
of Syosset and Mary Laudati of Smithtown, and 
a 6"2" junior transfer, Kathy Swatt of Johns­
town. 
Cortland's season begins early this year, 
with only two weeks of practice time before 
the first invitational at Pittsburg. 
"I'm personally impressed with the skill 
and potential our team shows," Ruder stated 
as the Cortland women prepared for their 
1977 campaign. 
Elected as co-captains of the team are 
Cindy Moran and Mary Rock. Moran is a senior 
from Evans Mills and Rock is a junior from 
Windsor. Moran has been a member of the 
varsity since her freshman year. 
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1976 VARSITY VOLLEYBALL RESULTS 
30 Wins, 12 Losses, 2 Ties 
Cort. Opp. 
Central Conn. Inv.- 1st 
(3-1-1) 
3 E. Stroudsburg 0 
3 Binghamton 1 
3 Wells 0 
3 Geneseo 0 
Brockport Inv. - 2nd 
(3-1) 
2 Brooklyn 0 
2 SUNY Buffalo 0 
2 Edinboro 0 
0 Brockport 2-
3 Oneonta 0 
3 Cornell 0 
Cortland Inv. - 1st 
(2-0) 
3 Ithaca 1 
3 Brockport 1 
2 Syracuse 0 
2 Houghton 0 
Brooklyn Inv. - 7th 
(4-3-1) 
3 Ithaca 0 
NYSAIAW - 1st Place; defeated Colgate, Potsdam, 
Keuka, Syracuse, Oswego 
EAIAW - 2nd Place; defeated New H ampshire, 
Towson, Edinboro, Pittsburgh and lost to 
Delaware and champion Maryland. 
AIAW NA TIONALS - Lost to Hawaii, Texas, UC 
at Santa Barbara, SW Missouri, Portland 
State. 
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SERIES RECORD WITH OPPONENTS 
Matches Since 1974 / 




Buffalo State 1-0-0 
Buffalo SUNY 2-0-0 
California-Santa 0-1-0 
Barbara 




Dutchess CC 1-0-0 
Edinboro 2-0-0 











Madison (Va.) 1-0-0 
Maryland 1x2-0 
Miss U. for Women 1-0-0 
Mt. Saint Joseph 0-1-0 
New Hampshire 1-0-0 
New Paltz 1-0-0 
Oneonta 6-0-0 
Oswego 2-0-0 
Penn State 2-0-0 
Pittsburgh 1-0-0 
Portland State 0-2-0 
Potsdam 1-0-0 
Princeton 1-0-0 
Rhode Island 1-0-0 
Salisbury State 3-0-0 
S. Connecticut 2-1-0 





Towson State 2-0-0 
U.C.L.A. 0-1-0 




CORTLAND S TATE V OLLEYBALL 1977 VARSITY RO STER 
Player Yr Hometown High School 
Baron,  Sherry So Nanuet  Nanuet  
Brown, Karen Jr  Bloomington,  111 Sperry 
Cahil l ,  Betsy So Cli f ton Parks Shenendehowa 
Carlson,  Georgiann Fr Merrick J .F.  Kennedy 
Colon,  Maribel  So Newark Newark 
Cronin,  Linda So Saint  James Smithtown E.  
Follansbee,  Susan Fr Syosset  Syosset  
Harrington,  Heather Fr Olcott  Newfane 
Laudati ,  Mary Fr  Smithtown Smithtown E.  
Moran,  Cindy Sr Evans Mills  Indian River 
Reiter ,  Linda Fr Grand Island Grand Is land 
Rock,  Mary Jr  Windsor Windsor 
Swatt ,  Katherine Jr  Johnstown Johnstown 
Trybulski,  Joanne Jr  Rochester  West  I rondequoit  
Managers:  Sue Ramos,  Bayside,  N.Y.,  Joan Mastr ianni,  Albany,  N.Y. 
Trainer:  Mary Lou Vertet is ,  Hudson,  N.Y. 
Coach:  Karen Ruder 
RECENT V OLLEYBALL S EASON R ECORDS 
1974 
12 Wins,  0 Losses 
EAIAW -  3rd Place 
Cortland 1,  Brooklyn 1 
Cortland 2,  Penn S tate 0 
Cort land 2,  Franklin & Marshall  0 
Cortland 2,  Indiana,  Pa.  0 
Cort land 2,  Springfield 0 
Cortland 0,  Brooklyn 2 
Cortland 2,  Brockport  0 
1975 
39 Wins,  1  Loss,  2 Ties 
NYSAIAW -  1st  Place 
Cort land 2,  Buffalo 0 
Cortland 2,  Geneseo 0 
Cortland 2,  Syracuse 0 
Cort land 2,  Fredonia 0 
Cortland 2,  Brockport  0 
Cortland 2,  Oneonta 0 
EAIAW -  1st  Place 
Cortland 2,  Salisbury 0 
Cort land 2,  Springfield 1 
Cort land 2,  Binghamton 0 
Cortland 2,  Springfield 0 
Cortland 2,  Southern Conn. 0 
Cortland 2,  Delaware 0 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK • COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
Founded 1868 • A public college of arts and sciences for men and women 
in Central New York • Undergraduate and graduate programs offered in 
arts and sciences, education, health, physical education and recreation • 
Undergraduate enrollment exceeds 4,500 students • Graduate enroll­
ment near 1,000 
INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS AT CORTLAND STATE 
MEN'S: Baseball, Basketball, Cross Country, Football, Golf, Gymnas­
tics, Hockey, Lacrosse, Skiing, Soccer, Swimming, Tennis, Track and Field 
— Indoor and Outdoor, Wrestling. 
WOMEN'S: Basketball, Field H ockey, Golf, Gymnastics, Lacrosse, Soft­
ball, Swimming, Tennis, Track and Field, Volleyball. 
